Articles and reports on the health care system, the delivery system, and health professions training. The references primarily address the challenges and changes confronting the stakeholders in the U.S. health care system.

These references mostly date from 2012-2015.
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**The Health Care System**

**Health Care System Reform: Overview Statements**


Health Care System: Quality and Safety


---

**Health Care System: Costs and Cost Containment**


http://www.newyorker.com/reporting/2009/06/01/090601fa_fact_gawande

http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/34/1/150.full


http://www.medpagetoday.com/PublicHealthPolicy/HealthPolicy/36661


**Cost Strategies**


---

### Health Care System: Insurance and Payment Reform

http://www.brookings.edu/research/papers/2015/06/04-strengthening-medicare-for-2030

http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/34/1/170.abstract


http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMhpr1411701 and 


Payment Reform, General


Catalyst for Payment Reform. The National Scorecard and Compendium on Payment Reform.  
http://www.catalyzepaymentreform.org/how-we-catalyze/national-scorecard

Cutler D. Payment reform is about to become a reality. JAMA. April 18, 2015;313(16):1606-07.  

http://annals.org/article.aspx?articleid=2292049

http://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR869

http://www.hschange.org/CONTENT/1350/


Wehrwein P. Value = (Quality + Outcomes) / Cost. Managed Care. August 2015. (and related articles on reimbursement methods) http://www.managedcaremag.com/issue/2015/August

The Delivery System

Delivery System Redesign: Overview


http://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2015/05/11/overkill-atul-gawande


http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/32/2.toc


http://www.commonwealthfund.org/Newsletters/Quality-Matters/2012/October-November/In-Focus.aspx

http://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR1090

http://www.acponline.org/about_acp/chapters/vt/careredesignarticle_aug12.pdf


http://www.physiciansfoundation.org/focus-areas/a-roadmap-for-physicians-to-healthcare-reform-2011/


---

**Delivery System Redesign: Primary Care and the Patient-Centered Medical Home**


Patient-Centered Medical Home


---

**Delivery System Redesign: Accountable Care Organizations**


Wehrwein P. An Accounting of ACOs: Where they are, what they are, and how many there are. Managed Care. November 2014; 23(11):26-29.

---

**Training the Health Care Professions**

Academic Medicine. A Theme Issue on Future of Graduate Medical Education. September 2015;90(9). http://journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/toc/2015/09000


http://journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/Abstract/2015/11000/Training_Health_Care_Professionals_for_34.aspx


Stammen L, Stalmeijer R et al. Training physicians to provide high-value, cost conscious care. A systematic review. JAMA. December 8, 2015;314(22):2385-2400.
